This study aimed to analyze an effect of the kinetic variables and postural stability between bilateral in lower limbs by participation of Oreum trekking exercise program and subjects participated were composed of adult male and female subjects (n = 14) of 20s. Experiment was performed with the drop landing which can evaluate postural stability and kinetic variables between bilateral in lower limbs. peak vertical force (PVF) value showed significant difference with the less in case of post than before participation of Oreum trekking exercise. Also PVF of bilateral in lower limbs did not showed significant difference, and too the effect of interaction. vertical stability index (VSI) and dynamic postural stability index (DPSI) showed significant difference with improvement of postural stability by Oreum trekking, but did not between bilateral in the limbs. Particularly the result of one-way analysis of variance due to VSI's effect of interaction, showed the more influence on the improvement of postural stability in left leg after participation of Oreum trekking exercise. When consideration the above, the analysis result on asymmetric index of bilateral in lower limbs showed more symmetric pattern in post than before participation of Oreum trekking exercise program. 
INTRODUCTION
In contrast to all the other mammals, human sustains bipedal stance and gait as means of their normal posture and locomotion. As a consequence, humans are required to balance against multiple segments with a center of mass (COM) of high position over a narrow base of support (Taube et al., 2008) . Thus bipedal walking which give less impact and stress against whole body has been used as a means of rehabilitation, prescription and therapy for normal or patient of obesity, diabetics, old-age and pulmonary (Choi et al., 2010; Kim, 2007; Lee and Kim, 2010) .
Locomotion was performed on not only level but also various situations of ground of which Jeju's Oreum is suitable for trekking course due to low level of altitude and no hard work of shuttle distance. Particularly environmental condition of ground surface of Oreum was made up various of conditions, irregular pattern like scoria, soils, grass land, rock, valley, stair-way, inclined load, etc. Also participants of Oreum trekking can observe various kinds of animal and botany and experience unstable ground condition.
Effect of walking exercise show somewhat difference according to ground conditions, but adaptability of balancing factors on the ground enhanced a sense of proprioceptor and reduction of falling injuries by condition of unstable ground (Eisen et al., 2010; Schilling et al., 2009) . Balancing training of posture on the unstable ground condition has been used as purpose of rehabilitation for improvement of posture control ability on the injuries of ankle and knee joint (Taube et al., 2008) , and reported positive effect on the posture control against direction of medial and lateral and anterior-posterior (AP) for normal adult (Hoffman and Payne, 1995) . That is, the function of postural control was depended on the somatic sense from foot-part which contact with supporting plane (Shumway-Cook and Woollacott, 2007) , which is necessary more enhanced interaction function in terms of central nerve and various muscles for stable movement (Sadeghi et al., 2000) .
But it was reported that walking on rough or descending supporting surface can cause higher possibility of injury by irregular walking due to increase of strength and moment (Knapik et al., 1996; Kuster et al., 1995) .
When summarization of the previous studies, the conclusions on movement effects from unstable supporting surface was different each other and particularly was performed during mostly short period. Oreum trekking, which was performed for long period, is necessary to analyze the effect of exercise quantitatively. Therefore the aim of the study was to provide quantitative materials for exercise and rehabilitation with analysis of the effects on the kinetic variables and postural stability between bilateral in lower limbs with asymmetric index.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subject
Subjects participated was consisted of total 14 of adult male and female (mean age, 21.64±2.37 yr; mean heights, 168.60± 9.04 cm; mean weights, 62.88±9.61 kg). They was lectured about the aim of study explained before experiment and recruited subjects agreed voluntarily on participation of Oreum trekking exercise program and experiment.
Experimental procedure
The Oreum trekking was performed with ascending and descending courses with alternative stair or incline lane continuously but its height and incline angle of stair was composed of irregular pattern. When consideration of these conditions of courses, the experiment was performed with the drop landing which can evaluate postural stability and kinetic variables between bilateral of lower limbs.
Each subject, after enough warm-up exercise, performed on the order of bilateral, right and left drop landing on the height of 30-cm wooden platform. Oreum trekking during total 5 day included the first day performed the drop landing was performed with distance of 15-20 km/3.5 hr a day (10-min rest/50-min trekking, respectively).
Then, mean altitude of Oreums (SemiyangOreum, Hallaecoforest and JeolmulOreum, Saryeoniforest and RedOreum, JeolmulOreum and GeochinOreum, SaraOreum) was 756.68±321.22 m and 4-5 km/hr of moved velocity (moved distance divided with total elapsed time). Like this, after performed for 5 days of Oreum trekking, performed the experiment of drop landing at the 8th day after individual rest for 2 days with consideration of subject's fatigue.
Analysis and process of data
The dynamic postural stability index (DPSI: ML, medial lateral; AP, anterior posterior; SI, stability index; V, vertical) was determined by the procedures described by Wikstrom et al. (2005) and Hyun et al. (2014) .
Required coefficient of friction (RCOF) was defined as value of ML ground reaction force (GRF) and AP GRF divided by peak vertical force (PVF), RCOF in ML direction and RCOF in AP direction was in the same line with (Asaka et al., 2002; Burnfield and Powers, 2007; Cooper et al., 2008) .
The symmetry index was determined by the procedures described by Barber et al. (1990) .
Two-way analysis of variance was performed on variance of experiment of Oreum trekking (pre, post) and bilateral (right, left), then, when showing the effect of interaction, interpreted with one-way analysis of variance on significance level of P<0.05.
RESULTS
As shown in Table 1 , PVF value showed significant difference with the less in case of post than before participation of Oreum trekking exercise program (P<0.05). Also, PVF of bilateral in lower limbs did not showed significant difference (P>0.05), and too the effect of interaction (P>0.05).
VSI and DPSI showed significant difference with improvement of postural stability by Oreum trekking (P<0.05), but did not between bilateral in the limbs (P>0.05). Particularly the result of one-way analysis of variance due to VSI's effect of interaction, showed the more influence on the improvement of postural stability of left leg after participation of Oreum trekking exercise (F=4.094, P<0.05).
The analysis result on asymmetric index of bilateral in lower
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Two-way analysis of variance was performed on variance of experiment of Oreum trekking Required coefficient of friction (RCOF) was defined as value of ML ground reaction force (GRF) and AP GRF divided by peak vertical force (PVF), RCOF in ML direction and RCOF in AP direction was in the same line with (Asaka et al., 2002; Burnfield and Powers, 2007; Cooper et al., 2008) .
Two-way analysis of variance was performed on variance of experiment of Oreum trekking limbs showed more symmetric pattern in post than that in before participation of Oreum trekking exercise program.
DISCUSSION
Nowadays, participants for climbing or walking for recreation and exercise rehabilitation show increasing trend gradually (Jensen et al., 2011) . In the right of this trend, analysis range of this study focused on variables of postural stability and GRF as an effect of Oreum trekking exercise program.
PVF showed decreased value significantly after participation of Oreum trekking exercise program. That is, Oreum trekking exercise was performed on the various conditions of ground, of which stair and incline lane needs more muscle strength of lower leg and delays the supporting time of either leg (Kuster et al., 1995; Leroux et al., 1999) . Whereas It was reported that magnitude of impact absorption and breaking force to the AP direction at the initial touch-down on descending lane showed increasing but decreasing trend in propulsive force (Lay et al., 2006) . The environmental characteristics of Oreum trekking lane consist of lower various altitude, inclined lane, irregular condition of course than those of other mountains. Therefore it was considered that these conditions of Oreum trekking lane induced increased mechanism of impact absorption.
Dynamic stability index in all direction (frontal, sagittal, and horizontal) showed significant results after Oreum trekking exercise program. Dynamic stability index during locomotion is the control of the COM within a changing base of support and requires effective proactive and reactive recovery response strategies when exposed to perturbations (Franklin et al., 2003; Patla et al., 2000) . Also it is considered that locomotion on the more unstable ground of Oreum trekking than those of level ground can induce improved sensory and motor control system and sense of regular position due to increased external sway motion of COM (Shumway-Cook and Horak, 1986) .
RCOF did not show significant difference, but rather decreased after participation of Oreum trekking exercise program. That is, it was reported that modified and adapted strategy against slip- pery surface individually when confronted by slippery surface of ground during gait (Cham and Redfern, 2002; Myung and Smith, 1997) . It was considered that characteristics of Oreum's surface consisting of lawn, sand, various soils and slippery prevention facilities can induce stable posture, confrontation strategies instantly. Asymmetric index to postural stability and variables of GRF between bilateral limbs showed more stable symmetric pattern after participation of Oreum trekking exercise program. That is it was considered that Oreum trekking could induce the improved control ability of GRF in bilateral limbs and could facilitate stabilization of limb's joint related with motor performance by increasing the coordination between muscular-nervous system (Sannicandro et al., 2014) . When consideration the above, Oreum trekking can be helpful exercise program for prevention of injuries (Sannicandro et al., 2014) and rehabilitation program for the handicapped with imbalanced function between bilateral limbs (Behm and Colado, 2012; Behm et al., 2010) .
